Women’s cancers in Queensland
AT A GLANCE – in Queensland...
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There is hope...
Thanks to prevention and early detection programs and
improved treatment options, more Queenslanders are
surviving women’s cancers.
More than 51,800 Queensland women are alive today after
a diagnosis of a women’s cancer in the past 25 years.
Over the last 20 years (1996-2015), mortality rates have declined for:
• Breast cancer by 32 per cent;
• Cervical cancer by 43 per cent;
•	Gynaecological cancer (including cervical cancer) by 16 per cent.
Five-year relative survival for women’s cancers was 86 percent
for women’s cancers during the period 2011-2015, up from
71 percent in 1982-1989.
Five-year relative survival for breast cancer has improved from
74 percent in 1982-1989 to 91 percent for the period 2011-2015.
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Supporting Queensland
women affected by cancer
In 2018...
Our Cancer Counselling Service received 829 referrals to provide
support to women affected by cancer.
7855 contacts were made with Cancer Council’s 13 11 20
and 77 percent of these were from women.
2619 wigs and turbans were provided to women experiencing
hair loss due to their cancer treatment.

Empowering women to reduce cancer risk
Did you know that finding signs of cancer early improves your chances of successful treatment?
1) Know the signs
If you experience changes to your breasts including lumps,
lumpiness, a thickened area, a change in shape, unusual bleeding
between periods, discharge or unusual pain see your health
care professional immediately, regardless of when you were
last screened. Most changes are not due to cancer however it’s
important to have them checked straight away.

2) Get screened

or unsure. Even if you are vaccinated against HPV you still need
to participate in regular cervical screening.
Book in a mammogram. Mammograms look for early breast cancers
in women without symptoms. BreastScreen invites eligible women
aged 50-74 for a free mammogram every two years. Women aged
40-49 or 75 and over are also eligible. Their services are offered
multiple locations across Queensland, including purpose-built
vehicles to reach women in rural and remote regions.

Get up-to date with your Cervical Screening Test. Your first Cervical
Screening Test is due when you turn 25 or two years after your last
pap test. After that, you will only need to have the test every five
years if your results are normal.

3) Be proactive

The test is a simple procedure to check the health of your cervix.
It looks and feels the same as the pap test, but tests for the human
papillomavirus (known as HPV). Speak to your GP if you are overdue

4) Useful resources

If you notice any signs or something simply just doesn’t feel right,
see a medical professional. It doesn’t hurt to get a second opinion.
Call Cancer Council 13 11 20 or visit cancerqld.org.au for information
and support for you and your family.

Inspiring
women to take action
Inspiring women to take action
Our work in the community would not be possible without the generosity of so many Queenslanders.

$50
$100
$350

Can provide a temporary soft prosthesis to a woman after breast cancer surgery.

Can help us answer a Cancer Council 13 11 20 call, to inform and reassure a woman about her cancer diagnosis.

Can enable a woman located in regional Queensland to access lifesaving services through our six accommodation lodges.
Provides 3 wigs for the Cancer Council Queensland wig library to support cancer patients who have lost their hair
during treatment.

walkforwomen.org.au
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